
Tiffany Park Neighborhood Association of Renton, Washington
Steering Committee meeting

November 21st, 2023 6:30pm- Via Zoom
(Invited: Anna, Marina, Dave, Bill,

Lynda, and Cynthia)
Attended: Lynda Reed, Cynthia Garlough, Anna Bloedel, Dave Beedon, and Bill Roenicke

 (with Special guest Carmen Rivera)

6:35 Welcome Everyone, Quorum call (Lynda)

6:37- Approve minutes from October 12th General meeting (Anna)

(Anna will send those out tonight via email.) Will ask to see if anyone has any
suggestions or changes.

6:39- Treasurer report- Cynthia
She has received reimbursement from the City of Renton for the Movie night and the
General Meeting items we purchased.

She learned something about Give Butter. Auto $2 tip comes out on it’s own. You can
take this out and change it. This goes to Give Butter, not TPNA. There is a fee from
Stripe (the company that run the transactions) on top of the Dollar amount charged.

Time to renew! November-October of next year.

Cynthia proposes that she does not hand deliver envelopes to the doors of new
members. It was decided by all that she will send an email instead to save time and
money.

6:48pm- Welcome- Councilwoman Carmen Rivera!
                  Update on the neighborhood:
 Basketball hoops at the park are under construction. Rave is an organization that

is working with Park and Rec, they started without anyone knowing, they got
approved for finance through their organization and started the work. Seattle
Storm players will come do practice sessions that come with this program.

 There is a sign up now by the hoops.

 Carmen said neighborhoods were not contacted about the change to the
basketball court and she wants to change this for the future.

 Carmen did let the city know that we really need help with GCP and will follow up.
She will email Lynda and let us know when she has more information.



 Community services meeting in December on the 4th at 3:30pm. It is open to the
public in person or via Zoom.

                Go to: Renton.civicweb.com/portal/meetinginformation.aspx

 Tiffany Park restrooms closed in anticipation of the homeless damaging
restrooms at other parks. Carmen will be looking into this more. She does not
think these should be closed because of this reason.

6:59 Goals for GCP  (Lynda)

 Update on Dale: Sadly, he passed away in September.
 The kiosk needs repair. Bill and Dave will take a look at it.
 Park clean up day- Set for a date in May
 Trash has been being picked up from Public Works every other week.
 Colleen has been mowing.

 7:15 Recap of General Mtg 10/12- Officer’s Contact Info (Lynda)

 LaTonya Rogers has resigned from the steering committee.

 Dave will remove Darrin and Latonya from the steering committee on the TPNA
website.

 Email address for TPNA: Tiffanyparkneighborhood@gmail.com

7:22 What goals should we set for this year?

 Set up a work day sometime in the Spring.
 Fix roof on kiosk.
 Make sure the park is maintained.
 Discuss more about work parties and more goals at the January meetings.

7:26 Set next meeting in January (ALL)

 January 9th at 6:30pm at Anna’s house. 3113 SE 18th Street

7:28 Meeting adjourned (Lynda)

Your time and energy that you give TPNA is appreciated!

Thank you!

mailto:Tiffanyparkneighborhood@gmail.com



